
THiE RIOMANCE OF Ba.%4 [7

Gijan aind G~r0_co-Ba ctrian k ings. G radiailly, however, the Hli cii il]-o0-I . l 1Iic.îî< in iîîner Asia petered ouît,- as Ii i A <enin mille]. woîuld 'm
f r Inch- of freshl G reuk blood, tiil i t last I irdly îîîîvtlîiîg taigib hi w ilb

iIlh ft of it Have G reek ninîîes iii G reek h tters on coinîs if biarbarie kinîg'.
go'Tien a nativ e dlý nasty, tiîat ofthde Sassaniius, upset the last oif the fiaif-

iiih iiviienizîî1 Arsacid<e, andl theî Ziriiastri.în faith, wlîieh hall linigured on
""'Yiaong the penople. liecanie, at the beginning of the tlîird century lifter

91I Christ, the estabiisliîd religion. The Mugi liad tliings ail tijeir owîi tvaýi the and perseciîted Greek thouglît %iitiî the zeai of inq[iisitors. For four
li.hundred yvars the creed of the Z(end(-Ai-e.tii lieid sway iii Iran, tili the

r.. Caliph înar bore down tîpon the laund with )lis vietoriou8 Mohanîmedaîis.tii The mnass of the popuiilationu %%ire '' voin.erted '' tii loru li tbe iîsîii argi-
ment of Islamn at the [<att le of Nudiavand ;and the faithfui renmnant, wiio

Sdeelined to accept the creed of the Propîlet lit the point of the seoril,
is fled as liet tliey iiiight to the desert of Kliorassan. A few tîmousanil ler-

lUtsecuted andl despiseul Zoroastrians, kiioeýn as Guiebres, stili linger ou1 i
tue dominions of the Shah ;but tue greater part of the incorrupîtible

«~took ship to India, wliere thîey setteul for tue nuost pîart in the neiglibor.

1 A h il of B mlay and the other trading towns of the w es~te rnî toast. As
lul prbotlî in race andl religion, andl can not bu regardeul as in any sense

ýlmrepresentative of the pl)ei<e of Initia. Their sacreul language is stiil thiet'e en o the Avesta, and tîmeir tire worsîip is as pîroniiuneed as when they
bil' fled froin Persia.

be Thesle historie examples are famil'ar to rnost of us. Far more inter.Ilbe esting, however, are the prehistori' fants of simiilar implication, wlîich
tir are l<îown to few save the students of ethnoiogy. [t is utot everybody,for in stance, wlîo is aware tiîat the language of Madagascar is not AfricanRt ail, but a pure Malayan dialect. Tîje ruiing race of the isianul <tiliiiry France displaced them) were the very unnegrolike Malayan Hovas. Now,

'iuo the Malays in their day wcre the Greelîs or the English of the Indian
l c lean. Just as the Hellenie race annexed the Mediterranean, turningthe the inland sea. with their colonies into a " Greek lake " (as Curtius cails

<Y it>, and just as the " Anglo-Saxon'" race annexeul the Atlantic and the
<Cl Pacific, colonizing the Unitedl States, Canada, South Africa, and Austra.'r s lasia, s0 did the Malays annex the Indian Ocean, penetrating every part

of< e it in their light pirate craft, andl settling where they wouid among
<id e.ljct populations. They may be compared with the Phoenicians inthe
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